
the Gospel in Foreign Perte, fn ee far •• 
respecte Upper Canada.

6. Two or three hundred clergymen Us
ing in Upper Canada, in the midst of their 
congregations, and receiving the greater 
portion of their income from the fun is de
posited In this country, must attach etill 
more Intimately the population of the colo
ny to the parent stale. Their influence 
would gradually spread. They would in
fuse into the inhabitants a tone and feeling 
entirely English ; and acquiring by degrees 
the direction of education which the Clergy 
of England have always possessed, the very 
first feelings, sentiments and opinions of 
the youth must become British.

I have, kc.,
[Signed] JOHN STRAt'TlAN.

DR. STRACIIAN’S ECCLESIASTICAL 
CHART.

L—THE ESTABLISHED.
Churches

Clergymen. Townships. built or Sertie» 
building.

Cornwall, Neal C’h, Reg. 
S Wil|iam»burgh,9m,l C’h, Reg. 
I Omaburgh, Sm'l C'h, Reg. 

Matilda, Oc'l.
Edwardaburgh.Sm'l C’h, Reg

J. 8. Mountain, 
J.G. Weagarr,

F. Myers,
Mr. Blakejr,
J. Weoham, 
Mr. Elms,

Mr. Harris, 
Mr. Burns, 
Arch. Siuarf, 
Chaplain to 
the Nary,

J. Stoughton,

Job Deacon, 
T. Campbell, 
Mr. Grier,

Present f.
Brock ville, 
Bastard,

| Perth,

Richmond,
Kingston,

( Navy Point,
( Waterloo,

( Bath,
< Napanee Mills,

Neat C’h Reg 
Church, Reg. 
Sm’l C’h. Reg.

Oc’l.
Ch bld’g, Reg.

Oc’l.
Ch bld’g, Reg. 
Church, Reg. 
Ch bld’g, Reg.

Oc’l. 
Church, Reg. 

Oc’l

( Halilimand,

J. Thompson,

Arc. 8trachea, 
Dr. Phillips,

Dr. Teeny, 
Clergyman a 
Lutheran, now 
under consid
eration,

Frederi :keb’gh, Ch bld’g,Oc’l. 
S Adolphus Town.Church, Reg. 
f Hallowell, Ch bld’g, Oc’l.

Belleville, Church, Reg.
Heed of the Bay, Church, Reg. 
Indit n Villege, Church, Oc’l.

Oc’l. 
Church, Reg.

Reg.
Church, Oc*J, 
Church, Reg.

Oc’l. 
Church, Reg. 
Church, Oc’l. 
Ch bld’g, Oc’l. 
Ch bld’g, Oc’l.

W. Macauley, f Cobourg,
Mr. Armour, ) Peterborough, 

L Port Hope,
Cavan, 
Whitby, 
York,
Yonge 8ire*t, 
Purdy’s Mills, 
Newmakel,

Markham,
Etobicoke,

Church, Reg. 
C’h b’lt, Oc’l.

R. Learning,

A. Bethune, 
R. Addison, 
Mr. Green, 
Mr. Leeds, 
W. Leening,

Mr. Moreley, 
Mr. Melstoeh,

Mr. Short, 

Mr. Rolph,

C’h b’lt, Oc’l. 
Church, Reg. 
Church, Reg.

Oc’l. 
Chnrch, Oc'l.

Toronto,
Ancaster,

Dundee,
Woolwich,
Indian Village, Church, Oc’l. 
Grimsby, Church, Reg. 
Niagara, Church, Reg.
Queenstown, Church, Reg. 
8t. Catherines, Church, Oc'l. 
Chippewa, Church, Reg. 
Short Hills, Oc’l.
Fort Erie, Church, Reg, 
Long Point, Ch bld’g, Oc’l. 
Indian Village, Oc’l,
Kettle Creek, Church, Reg. 
Port Talbot, Oc’l.
London, Ch bld’g, Oc’l.
River Thames, Oc’l.

( Sandwich, Church, Reg. 
{ Chatham, Church, Reg. 
t Amheritburgh, Church, Reg.
( New settlement, Church, Oc’l. 

30 Clergymen and 1 Lutheran under considera
tion. 58 places where there is regular or occa
sional service, exclusive of frequent journiee ta
ken by the Mieeidbariee to the new settlements 
in their neighborhood. 45 Churches, 10 of them 
building, and others commencing at most of the 
places where occasional eervice ie performed.— 
31. regular Parishes, 27 eervice occasionally.

II__MINISTERS or THE INDEPENDENT
OR PRESBYTERIAN ORDER.

And assuming the appellation of the Presbytery 
cf the Canadas, but having no Connection 
with the Kirk of Scotland.

Clergymen.

J. Jokes ton,
f Educated principally at Glas

gow, ofdainedin Ireland by 
< Synod of Ulster, preached 
j Cornwall and Oanaburgb,Eaat- 
(ern District.
f Sent out to this country as a 
I Missionary by some Society in 

Wm. Smart, { London, settled in Brockville, 
I Johnstown District, said to be 
(an excellent young mao. 
f Educated in Scotland, ordained 
) arnonc the Dissenters from the 
\ Established Kirk, settled 
t Perth, in Bathurst District.

{Ordained in the U. States, set
tled in the B.iyof Quinte, Mid
land District; has ree:deded in 
the Province many years.

[Educated principally at Glas
gow, admitted at Licentiate by 
the Synod of Ulster, 

f Ordained in the United Stales 
I for the purpose of residing 
? among the Indians; came lately 
I into the Province, end settled 
(in Markham. .

Ill —MINISTERS m COMMUNION WITH 
THE KIRK OF SCOTLAND.

William Bell,

R. McDonall,

James Harris,

Wm Jenkins,

Clergymen.

f in the Province, and is settled 
John M'Keozie at Williamatnwn as Minister 

I of a part of the late Rev. John 
(.Bethune’e congregation.
' He has not been seven years in 
the Province, and is situated at 

John M'Laurin Lochlrl as Minister of another 
part of the late Rev. J. Be- 

athun.e'e congregation.
Cornwall, Eastern District—Vacant. Kings- 

tewn. Midland District—Vacant.
•• As the Methodists have no settled Clergy

men, it has been found difficult to ascertain the 
number of Itinerants employed, but it is presum
ed to be considerable—perhaps from twenty to 
thirty in the whole Province One from Eng
land, settled at Kingston, appears to be a very 
superior person. The other dénominations have 
very few Teachers, and those seemingly very ig
norant. One of the two remaining Clergymen 
in connection with the Church of Scotland hae 
applied to be admitted into the Established 
Church."

Archbishop Sfrachan did not confine hie 
applications to the Colonial Office, but 
brought all sorts of arguments to hear with 
all aorte of peoplo, who could in any way 
aid him in obtaining hie end—the monopoly 
of tlio Hu*. • *.ï» for thu Church of England, 
and the establishment in Canada of an ox 
cluaivo High Church University, supported 
from tho public purse. He published in 
London, a pamphlet entitled, “ An Appeal 
to tho Friends of Religion, in behalf of the 
University of Upper Canada;’’ ho claimed 
assistance from tho Society for tho Propa
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, on 
the ground of hie 44 having been instrumen
tal in establishing a scheme in Canada, by 
which the education of the whole population 
ie virtually under the direction of the 
Church;” and in hie dealings with the 
Church Missionary Society, he actually ac
ceded to a proposal for tho establishment 
of scholarships and suitable Professorships

for I be exclusive benefit of the Indien 
tribee !

Dr. Stracban's machinations were unfor
tunately too. successful. He obtained a 
Royal Charter, sectarian and exclusive in 
the highest degree, for the University of 
King’s College, with an endowment of 
225,000 acres, taken from the public school 
lender the Provinee, and £1000 a year in 
ceeh^fc sixteen years ! He also induced 
the Imperial Government to pass a bill 
authorizing the sale of the Clergy Reserves 
under certain restrictions. But the impor
tance of that bill entitles it to publication 
entire; »
44 An Act of the imperial Parliament, passed 

Anno. Seplimo and Octavo Georgii 4, 
Regie. Chap. 26.

44 An Act to authorise the sale of a part of 
the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada—2 July, 18*7. 
44 Whereas by nn Act passed in the 3let 

year of the reign >f fra late Majesty Kmg 
George the Third, intituled, 44 An Act to 
repeal certain parts of an act passed in the 
14th year of his Majesty's Reign, intituled, 
4 An Act for making effectual provision for 
the Government of the Province of Quebec, 
in North America, and to make further pro
vision for the Government of the said Pro
vince,’ ” it is among other things enacted, 
that it shall and may be lawful for hie 
Majesty, hie heirs or successors, to autho
rize, tho Governor or Lieutenant Governor 
of each of t|ie Provinces of Upper Canada 
and Lower Canada respectively, or the per
son administering the Government therein, 
to make, from and out of the lands of the 
Crown within »<.ch Provinces, such allot 
ment and appropriation of lands as thereto 
mentioned for tho support and maintenance 
of a Protestant clergy within the same; and 
it was further enacted, that all and every 
tho rents, profits, or emoluments which 
might at any time arise from such lands so 
allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, should 
be applicable solely for the maintenance and 
support of a Protestant Clergy within the 
Province in which the same should be 
situated, and to no other purpose whatever, 
and whereas in pursuance of the said Act 
such allotments and appropriation of land 
as aforesaid, have from time to time been 
reserved for the purpose therein mentioned, 
which lande are known within the said 
Provinces by the name of the Clergy Re 
serves: and whereas the said Clergy Re
serves have in great part remained waste 
and unproductive, from the want of capital 
to be employed in the cultivation thereof, 
and it is expedient to authorize the sale of 
certain parts of such Clergy Reserves, to 
the intent that the monies arising from such 
sale may be employed in the improvement 
of the remaining part of the said Clergy 
Reserves, or otherwise fbr the purposes for 
which the said tends are so reserved as 
aforesaid; be it therefore enacted bv the 
King’s most excellent Majesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Lords Spirit 
tual and Temporal, and Commons, in tbie 
present Parliament assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, that it shall and may 
be lawful for the Governor end Lieutenant- 
Governor, or the officer administering the 
Gr vernment of the said Provinces, or either 
of them, with the consent of the Executive 
Council appointed within such Province for 
tho affairs thereof, in pursuance of any in
structions which may be issued to such 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or other 
officer as aforesaid, by Hie Majesty, through 
one of his principal Secretaries of State, to 
sell, alienate and convey, in fee simple, or 
for any loss estate or interest, a part of the 
said Clergy Reserves in each of the said 
Provinces (not exceeding in either Province 
one-fourth of the Reserves within each 
Province,) upon, under, and subject to 
■itch conditions, provisoes, and regulations, 
as Hie Majesty, by any such instructions as 
aforesaid shall be pleased to direct and ap
point; provided, nevertheless, that the 
quantity of the said Clergy Rerserves so to 
be sold as aforesaid in any one year, in either 
of the said provinces, shall not in the whole 
exceed 100,000 acres; provided also that 
the monies to arise by, or to be produced 
from any such sale or sales, shall be paid 
over to such officer or officers of Hie Ma 
jeaty’s revenue within the said Provinces 
respectively, as His Majesty shall be pleas
ed to appoint to receiveAbe same, and shall 
by such officer or officers bo invested in 
the public funds of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, in such manner 

•l and form as His Majesty shall from time to 
time be pleased to direct; provided also, that 
tho dividends and interest accruing from 
such public funds, so to be puycbased, shall 
be appropriated, applied, and disposed of for 
the improvement of the remaining part of 
the said Clergy Reserves, or otherwise for 
tho purpose for which the said lands were 
so reserved as afr resaid, and for no other 
purpose whatsoever; save only so far as it 
may be necessary to apply the same, or any 
part thereof, in or towards defraying the ex
penses of or attendants upon any such sale 
or sales as afoiesaid; and which appropria
tions shall be so made in such manner and 
form, and for such special purposes, as His 
Majesty from time to time shall approve 
and direct.

2. And be it further enacted, that it shall 
and may .be lawful for the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or officer administering 
the government of the «aid Provinces, with 
the consent of such Executive Council as 
aforesaid, in pursuance of any instructions 
which may in manner aforesaid be issued 
to him, to give end grant, in exchange for 
any part of the said Clergy Reserves, any 
lands of and belonging to Hie Majosty with
in the said Provinces, of equal value with 
such Clergy Reserves so to be taken in ex
change, or to accept in exchange, for any 
such Clergy Reserves, from any person or 
persons, any lands of equal value; and all 
lands so taken in exchange for any such I 
Clergy Reserves, shall be holdeo by His 
Majesty bis heirs and successors, in trust* 
for the several purposes to which the said 
Clergy Reserves aro appropriated by the 
said Act, so passed in the 31st year of the 
reign of hie Jate Majesty King George the 
Third, or by tfiie present Act.

(To be continued.J

wards Mr. Allen wee s corpse, hie wife died 
but * abort time after him, end before the 
evening four of the number were dead. A 
Coroner’s Inqtest was held on the bodlee 
on Monday the 6th inet*, before R. Gun- 
dry, Esq., snd a respectable jury, when e 
verdict was recorded in accordance with the 
above facts. Soon after the Coroner had left 
the house a little girl also died from the 
effect bf the Sunday’s, meal.—Simcoe 
Standard.

QUEEN’S BIRTH DAY LEVEE.

Their Excellencies the Governor General 
and Countess of Elgin will hold a Levee 
end drawingroom at Elmsley House, on 
Friday evening next, 24lb instant, in honor 
of Her Majesty's birth day.—Frcssntation* 
will commence at 8 P. M.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. MAY 23. 1850.

CLASSIFICATION OF MEMBERS, 
ACCORDING TO PRINCIPLES.

We have seen a classification of Mem
bers of the Lower House into Ministerial
ists, Clear Grits, Tonee, and Annexation
ists. It ie not supposed that the persons 
mentioned ia eech elase will always be 
found voting together, or that the Clear 
Grite end Annexationists will oppose the 
Ministry, except on questions which do not 
square with their principles.

Those marked with an asterisk [•] ars 
lawyers, of which there are 45 in a House 
of 84 members.

SrBAXHM.
Marin,

MimeTHBIAfc.
Baldwin,
Merritt,
HinckSy
Price,*
Polette,
Tache, 
Lafontaine,* 
Cartier,

—J. Smith,*
B. Flint,
Scott,*
Burrilt,*
I). Thompson,
Johnson,.
Lyon,*
Dr. H. Smith, 
McFarland, 
Armatrong, 
Lacoste, 
fleurie,

Maedonald,*Gleng'y. Laterriere,
Drummond,* 
Richards,* 
Ferguson,* 
Morrison,* 
Jobin,*
Guillett,
Lemeuix,*
Savigneao,
Marquis,
Dumas,*
Fournier,
Ross,*
Cauchon,*
Fortier,
Ducheeniy,
Chabot,*
Methot,
Chaveau,*
Davignon,
Dr. YV. Nelson,* 
Boutillier,
W. H. Scott.
Monlgenais,
Fourquin,
Notai an,*

Total, 35.

Perry,
Hopkins,

Total, 21.

TORT.
McNab,
Sherwood,*
W. Boulton,*

• Cayley,*
J. A. Macdonald, 
Seymour,
Cryeler,
Stevenson,
Badgley,*
Gugy,*
Sherwood,* BPkville, 
W. B. Robinson, 
Cameron, J. H.* 
Matlock,*
II. Sm.th,
W. Dickson,* 
Meyers,*
McLeae,
Cuthbert,
Christie,*

Total, *0.

CLEAR OBIT. AW.VBX.Vneil.
Cameron, DeWitt,
H. J. Boulton,* Prince,*
Hall, Peterbore, Holmes,
Bell, McConnell,
Watt, Eagan,
Willson,* Papioean,*

Sanborn,
Total, 7.

The following is the result :—
Ministerialists............... ,............35
Cloar Grits..............................
Tories. . ..................................
Annexationists......................

Majority against Ministers when 
they oppose 14Clear Grit” mea-

• 21 
• 20 
..7

46
15

13

MELANCHOLY CASE OF POISONING

The most heart rending case of poison 
ing we ever heard of, occurred on Sunday 
last, in Walpole near Jarvis, whereby 
whole family—a father, mother, and three 
children were simultaneously hurried into 
eternity. It appears that Mr. Joseph Allen, 
(tho father) had some six months ago set
tled in thm part of the country, and a few 
days previous to the melancholy affair, he 
had found, growing some where abont the 
place, a quantity of wild parsnips, which he 
brought home, and nut being aware of its 
deadly effect it wai cqokod, and all the 
famify, except an infaiV, and oriK girl about 
14 years of âge who was absent at Sunday- 
school, partook of it. ani two hours after-

Wa have Italicized the last sentence of the 
foregoing "élastification,” which we cut from 
the North American of the 14th instant, because 
we think it contains an announcement of much 
importance to the Canadian public. It informs 
us that the 44 majority against Ministers when 
they oppose 4 Clear Grit’ measures," will be 
thirteen—and we naturally feel inclined to ask 
what are 44 Clear Grit measures ?" We bad 
been led to believe ibal the principles of those 
Gentlemen who ere eppareetly pleased with the 
uncouth cognomen of ’’Clear Grit," were cer 
lain great prioriplee of political justice. We sup- 
poeed that lheeç Gentlemen were coming forward 
to advocate the motto of the Huron Signal— 

44 The greatest roasigis good to the oreateot 
possible HUMBER." In abort, we thought they 
intended to urge the necessity tod the morality of 
Législation for the benefit of the tchois people, 
nnd we therefore leok credit te ourself for having 
been a genuine 44 Clear Grit ” for at least s quar
ter of s century ! But we muet acknowledge 
that the above *’ claeeificatieu " hae stumbled 
ne, and we begin te suspect that our calculations 
have been egregiouely errooeçue, and that Clear- 
gritism simply means a determined factious op
position to the present Ministry. We hope oar 
euspieion is false, and, ia order that we may be 
set right in the matter, we shall briefly state the 
views upon which it ia founded. We willingly 
admit that the appropriation ef the Clergy Re
serves to purposes of general utility ieone of the 
questions which we regard aa inrolling the great 
principle of justice to all—we cannot regard it ns 
the first nor the second question ef importance to 
the actual and immediate prosperity of the coon 
try, but we are, nevertheless, inclined to look 
uponit as one of the 44 measures " which every 

true Reformer would wish to eee amicably settled 
—we think itie a 44 Clear Grit measure." The 
Honorable Malcolm Cameron has already given 
notice that he will introduce a motion on the 
eubjeet, and supposing it lobes -’Clear Grit 
measure,” and supposing Mr. Cameron should 
introduce It ne such, and supposing that Minis
ters should " oppose” it; ere w# next to suppose 
that Sir Allan McNab and the Hon. William 
Cayley and John Hilliard Cameron, and the rest 
of the twenty Members who are pot down as 
Torus ia the foregoing 44 classification,” will 
throw the Ministry into a minority of téwSssa, by

voting/ for Mr. Cameron’s anti-Clergy Reserve 
motion 7 No f We ato not nil inclined to make 
any eech aboard supposition. The twenty mem
bers whs art here classified ns Tories are chiefly 
Tories of the inveterate school, and however 
ranch they may be opposed to the present Ad
ministration, they ere opposed in n tenfold degree 
to any interference with the existing arrange
ment of the Clergy Reserves. Again, the ques
tion of Retrenchment ie emphatically • " Clear 
Grit measure,’’ nnd supposing the hen. member 
for Norfolk should introduce n Bill for the pur
pose of reducing nil salariée of Provincial Offi
cials, say, thirty per cent, nnd supposing that 
the Government should oppose tbie Bill, are we 
then to suppose that the twenty Tories, whose 
friends and relatives fill at least two-thirds of all 
the offices of emolument in the Province, will 
cheerfully support Mr. Boulton’s measure for a 
reduction of salaries, and thus leave Ministers in 
a minority of thirteen t We could just as easily 
believe that the same twenty Tories would vote 
a costly monument to the political wisdom and 
integrity of the Earl of Elgin ! The truth is, 
that die Tory section of the House will just vote 
with the 44 Clear Grits" on every little trifling 
question where they suppose that the Ministry 
can be embarrassed. But on every question of 
real value and utility—every question calculated 
to upset the iniquitous and exclusive policy of 
gopd, old stubborn Toryism, the Tories will just 
vote like Tories. *

In ibis 44 classification ’’ there are twenty-one 
put down ns Clear Grits, and we feel inclined to 
believe that in two-thirds of cases the majority of 
thsse will support the Administration. We have 
the honor of being personally acquainted with a 
number of these gentlemen, nnd we feel confident 
that tbeis honesty and their desire for Canada’s 
prosperity will prevent them from giving n fac
tions opposition to Ministers. It may he true 
that they are sanguine nnd enthusiastic in the 
éàhie Of reel practical Reform—perhaps they 
wish to be forward, and are inclined to go farth
er than the Government ; bat they ere certainly 
not so stupid with their enthusiasm as to sup- 
pose that their expectations or wishes can be best 
gratified by defeating the present Administration 
on questions of comparatively little importance. 
The Canadien public have had sufficient eaperi- 
eaee, nnd possess sufficient intelligence to ena
ble them te believe that if they cannot obtain 
the reform of political grievances from the Ad 
ministration of Robert Baldwin, they can scarce
ly look with hope or confidence to the Toriei 
nnd however sincere the Clear Grite may be, we 

are them that their sincerity will not be 
rendered bas doubtful in the mind of Reformers, 
by their voting with Sir Allan McNab and Wm. 
Cayley ! There is something very suspicious 
looking is applying to these mes for assistance 
in the greet work of popular Reform !

Wa have made these remarks simply to sug
gest to our reader»'the strong probability that 
this " classification *’ snd this statement of the 
thirteen of a minority against Ministers when 
they eppaeo 44 Clear Grit measures,’’ contain n 
much larger qeaatity of what is vulgarly called

Clap trap*1 than could be reasonably expected 
from men profeeeing to be glided by nn enlight
ened love of truth nnd justice ! And ns Minis
ters, in the Speech from the Throne, have an
nounced their intention to deal with the four 
question# whisk nr# of deepest importance to 
Canada, via. : Law Reform, Retrenchment, In
creased Representation, nod the equitable As 
eeeameat of Propeqy, we think the great major! 
ty of the people are deeiroae that patience and 
fair play should characterize the conduct of Re
form Members during the present Session.

S7 Mark This 1 !—Sir Allan McNab hae 
publicly annoenred bis intention to retard the 
business of the Sesatoa, and corse the country by 
•gain introducing the Rebellion Looses Bill ! ! ! 
Wonder if the man. who run away with the Mace 
ia likely to be rewarded for hie patriotism !

Œ3* The Assises for the United Coen ties clos
ed oa Saturday, having occupied six days. The 
number of heavy and perplexing*!?!! suits which 
were disposed ef were greater, we believe, than 
oo any former occasion ; and if our Village Law
yers have not profited in a knowledge ef the quib
bles and 44 glorious uneertnintiea ’’ of their pro
fession,'they had an opportunity of at least learn
ing a valuable lesson in the art of speaking—as 
assuredly Messrs. Willson, and Beecher, of Lon
don, and Mr. Galt, of Toronto, displayed on sev
eral occasions, during the week, a very extra 
share of tact and talent at the Bar.

Henry Wal ten convicted as aessolt, by stab- • 
bing, was sentenced to six months imprison-1 
ment at bard labor in the County Gaol. And 
George Cary convicted of Rape, was sentenced 
to be hanged at Goderich on the fourteenth day 
of June next. We will probably offer a few re
marks oa the case of this unfortunate maa, ia 
our next.

From the Examiner.
OPENING OF

PARLIAMENT ! !
Yesterday et three o’clock in the after

noon His Excellency the Governor General 
proceeded in state to the Chamber of the 
Legislative Council in the Parliament 
building. Thu members of the Legislative 
Council being assembled, His Excellency 
was pleased to command the attendance of 
the Legislative Assembly, and that House 
being present, His Excellency opened the 
third Session of the Provincial Parliament, 
of the Province of Canada, wrtb the follow 
ing Speeeh from the Throne;

SPEECH.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative

Council: Gentlemen of the Legislative
Assembly.
I deeply regret to hare to annouocv lu 

you the death of the Queen Dowager, a 
Princess whose many virtues endeared Her 
to all classes of Her Majoely’e subjects.

The occurrences of the past year, and the 
necessity which had arisen for providing 
suitable accommodation for Parliament 
while in Session, having imposed on me 
the duty of considering during the recess 
the important subject embraced in the Ad' 
dress of the House df Assembly of last 
Session relating to the places for holding 
the future Meetings of the Legislature, I 
have deemed it after full deliberation advi
sable to give effect to the prayer of that 
address by summoning you to meet at this 
place»

The important changes recently made in 
the Imperial Navigation Law, and the Im

provements cffectc 1 in tho Provincial Ca
nale, will, I trust, tend to promote material
ly the Commercial interest» of the Province, 
and to attract to the route of the St. Law
rence a considerable portioh of emigration 
from Europe to this Continent.

It affords me much gratification to be en
abled to inform you, that recent advices 
from England indicate a marked improve
ment in the value of Canadian securities in 
the British market. Your deliberations 
will, I feel satisfied, have a tendency to en 
courage the reviving confidence.

I am very sensible of tho great iifipor 
tance of theso colonies of placing the trade 
between tho British North American Prb- 
vincee, on the most unrestricted footing.— 
I have been in communication, during the 
recess, upon this subject, with the Lieute
nant Governors of Nova Scotia,New Bruns
wick. and Prince Edward Island, and with 
the Governor of Newfoundland.- 1 recom
mend to your consideration the expediency 
of giving such powers to this Government 
as may enable it to meet thi? advances of 
the sister colonies in a liberal spirit.

The Act passed last Session for the es
tablishment of reciprocal free trade between 
Canada nnd the United States, in certain^ 
art clee the natural products of each, has 
not yet come into operation. 1 am inform
ed that a corresponding measure ie now un
der consideration of the Congress of the U. 
States.

By an Amt passed during the last Session 
of the Imperial Parliament the entire con
trol of the internal posts in British North 
America is vested in the Provincial author
ities. Whatever further action on the part 
of the Canadian Legislature may be neces
sary in order to secure for the inhabitants 
of these Provinces the benefit of a cheap 
and uniform postage rate, you will, 1 feel 
confident, be prepared to adopt.

The expediency of effecting an increase 
in the Parliamentary Representation of the 
Province, will probably again engage your 
attention.

A measure will be submitted for yoor con
sideration founded on the Report of the 
Commissioners appointed to inquire into 
the conduct, discipline and management of 
the Provincial Penitentiary. The increas
ing wealth and population of the Province, 
and the growing aversion to capital punish
ment, renders it highly important that the 
system of discipline established in the Pro
vincial Penitentiary and Gaols should be 
made as far as possible effectual for the 
prevention of crime, and the reformation ef 
offenders.

I shall lay before yon communications 
from Her Majesty’■ Commissioners, for the 
promotion of the Exhibition of the Works 
of Industry of all Nations, to be held in 
London, in 1851, which have beee trans
mitted to me by the Principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. I venture to ex
press the hope that Canadian Industry and 
Produce will oo fittingly represented uu that 
interesting occasion.

In pursuance of the Act of last Session, 
the practice and proceedings in the Court of 
Chancery ia Upper Canada have been placed 
upon an improved footing calculated to fa
cilitate the burinées of the Court, and les
sen expense to suitors. I shall direct co
pies of the rules which have been promul
gated for this purpose, to he-laid before you.

I would recommend as of aa anala- 
goue and perhaps even equal importance the 
consideration of the jurisdiction and prac
tice of the Inferior Courts in that part of 
Province with a view to the extension of 
their aphere of usefulness, and the lessen
ing as much as possible the expense of liti
gation.

Tho regulation of the Municipalities, and 
the construction of the Gaols and Court 
Houses in Lower Canada, and the laws for 
the election and return of Jurors, and those 
for the Assassinent of property for local pur
poses in Upper Canada, are among the sub
jects which will doubtless engage your at
tention.
Gentlemen of the House of Jissembly.

I shall direct the public accounts, with 
the estimates for the year, to be laid before 
you.

# recommend te your attention an enqui
ry into the Revenue and Expenditure ef the 
Province.

I rely on your readiness to grant the 
supplies which aro necessary for the pub
lic service, and for the maintenance of the 
Provincial credit.
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen.

I have deemed it to be ray duty in the 
exerereo of thé Prerogative with which I 
am intrusted, to mark Tier Majesty’s disap
probation of the course taken by persons 
holding Commissions at tho pleasure of the 
Crown who have formally avowed the de
sire to bring about the separation of this 
Province from the Empire of which it is a 
a part.

I The views put forward by these persons 
I and by those who act with them, do not, I 
have reason to believe, find favor with any 
considerable portion of Her Majesty’s Ca
nadian subjects.

The great majority of the People of the 
Province have given at this juncture proofs 
not to be mistaken of loyalty to the Queen, 
and attachment to the connection with 
Great Britain.

They look to their own Parliament for 
the redress of grievances which may be 
proved to exist, and for the adoption of such 
measures of improvement as may be calcu
lated to promote their happiness and pros
perity.

I feel assured that the confidence placed 
by them in the wisdom of Parliament will 
be justified by your acts : and that, while 
you deal unspringly with abuses, you will 
not barter away for novelties, rights dear to 
British subjects nor abandon those princi
ples of good faith, morality, and constitu
tional freedom, the strict adherence 
to which has enabled Great Britain, 
with God's blessing, to pass unscathed 
through many perils.

His Excellency read the Speech in Eng
lish and French in a loud and distinct voice.

On arriving in front of the Parliament 
buildings Hie Excellency was greeted with 
cheers, which were renewed on hie return 
from the LegiÂ-’à!;'. Li
nage. Dennieeon'e troop of Dragoons ac
companied Hie Excellency.

LROIILATrVB AS8BMBLT.
The members of the Legislative Assem

bly returned after the reading of the speech. 
The following members were present

Messrs. Armstrong, Badgley, Baldwin, 
Bell, Boulton (Norfolk,) Boulton (Toron
to,) Boutillier, Burritl, Cameron (Corn
wall.) Cameron (Kent,) Carier, Cauchon, 
Cayley, Chabot, Christie, DeWitt, Drum
mond, Ducheenay, Dumas, Ferguson. 
Forties, Fourquin, Uugy, Guillet, Hall 
Hiocks, Hopkins. Jobin, Johnson, LaFon

Sherwood (Toronto,!
lith (Durhai (Brock. 

_ (W,,. 
1 Thompaoo

villa.) Smith f Durham.) 
tworth.) Sleven.on, Tact 
—Total 54.

The Clerk toad the retort» of low mem. 
hero elected during the vacation.

Mod. Robert Baldwin, seconded by Hr. 
LaFonleie* moved for lease to bring ie I 
h.ill respecting I he administration of the 
oath of office by Magistrate*. Mayo hiving 
been given, the bill WM introduced., and 
read a first time.

After another motion, which we did not 
dictioctly bear, bad boon made ud carried.

The Speaker proceeded te read Jlia Ex- 
cellencj*a 'Speech.

Alter .ore# farther rootibe business the 
Home adjourned till to morrow at 3o’clock.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—Mar u.

[anroiTBD roe ns "•ten.'’
After the usual routine business and ap. 

poiotnent of Committees had L-------
ad with, the Ilea. Mr. Ferguses» race go. 
lice, that at an early dajr, he ahoeld «rout 
that the llouee be put in possesion of nay 
measure which the Executive might have 
ie contemplation, with reference to the 
Library. Mo would meat cheerfully lend 
his aid on so important a subject or be pro- 
pared himself with e proposition, ahoeld 
the members of the Government base sene 
which they were disposed to recommend.

The lloe. House having decided tlmt 500 
copie, of the Governor Geersl’e .peach 
•hould be printed, end that it should be 
t.ltee iato consideration ns Thu «dey, Ike 
Hon. Mr. De Blaqulare gave notice, tlmt ee 
■ooe as the speech should have been dispon
ed of, he should conceive it bin duty, before 
the House proceeded to other business, to 
move that they would like into «onVidova, 
lion the following resolution which he 
would thee raed That on humble ud 
dutiful address be presented to Her Myjeely 
the Queen, expressive of the unabated at- 
tachment and devotion of the Leglelitivl 
Council ef Canada, to the sacred Person 
and Go virement ef Her Majesty, led ef the 
determination of thin House, collectively 
and individually, to maietaie unimpaired 
that glorious constitution, end tbone binned 
privileges which aa subjects of the British 
Monarchy we now enjoy under liar Majes
ty’s gracious rule, end whieh we dnire Is 
transmit in ell their fulleeae te eu» «mo
lest posterity."

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TUESDAY, Mar 14
Tbs House mat about quarter te three, 

and ee the arrival ef hie Exeelleeey the 
Governor General, wm summoned te appeal 
ia the Chamber, ef the Legislative Conseil. 
Oo their return, and after the Speaker had 
taken ib. Choir, the following members 
were letrodoeed, end took their Mat*.

Mr. SANBORN—letrodueed by Meeirv. 
Badgely end McConnell.

Mr. CALEB HOPKINS—by

»ge
Morrison, Pepineau, Polette, Price Prince, 
Rickard», Rebiineo, Ben bona,

•hr Henan.
Prince end Bx-AHeresy General Bedgnly.

Mr. CHABOT—by Mènera. Cneehen 
and Ducheenay.

Mr. MERRITT—by Messrs. Baldwin 
snd Lafonlsinn.

The relume ef Meeere. Louie IxwmI* J. 
S. Macdonald, P. Parry, J. Wilaea, and 
Duiker Rose, for their several oooatiluen- 
eie., were alee Mieueeed.

Mr. BALDWIN then mov* for leave te 
bring ie e Bill 1er the admieivlreliea ef oaths 
to Justice# ef the Peace. Leave gras led. 
Bill reed a first time.

The SPEAKER thee laid befeve the 
House Hie Eaeelleeey’a apoeeb, whieh way 
read, the whole Heuee steading.

Mr. BALDWIN moved that Hi. Easel- 
lancv’e speech he tekee into consideration 
on Friday eeil whieh was ordered.

Mr. DeWITT moved that the Clerk he 
directed te charge te the CenliigeeeiM ef 
the House, the postage ee all Letter» eat 
exceeding one ounce ie weight, end on prie- 
ted pa pore, to end from the membera ef the 
House, during the present Session ; presi
ded that when petilieae to the House eve 
enclosed, the postage thereon shall he 
charged without reatxktioe aa to weight. 
—Carried.

Mr. BALDWIN moved. That the veins 
and proceedings be printed, being first per
med by Mr. Speaker, sad that be do appoint 
the printing thereof ; and that an person 
but such a. he shall appoint de presume to 
print the .era.,—Carried.

Hoe. Mr. SHERWOOD gave action that 
be would bring in n Bill to modify or repeal 
the Usury Laws in tbia Province.

Colonel PRINCE gam notice that he 
would move for leave to bring ia a Bill te 
abolish the Court of Chancery.

Mr. MORRISON gave notice that he 
would on n future day, inquire St the Minis
try whether it wm their intuition te intro
duce a Bill on the Clergy Reverra quMtioa, 
during the prevent Session.

Mr. PRICE, in reply, informed the hen. 
gentleman that it wm hie inleotiee to take 
up that subject aa seen aa poMibl* after 
the Speech from the Throne bed been an
swered . ( Hear, bear from Ike Opposition
benches). It was alee hia iileetiea te 
take up the Rectory question. (Hear, 
heir. )

Mr. H. SHERWOOD—Wm II the 
Hoe. Member’s intention te bring ia bln 
Bill as a Ministerial massera 1

Mr. PRICE—No. He weeld set aa 
hia owe individual responsibility. (Cheesy 
form the Opposition.)

Mr. MORRISON gave notiM that he 
would introduce e Bill Ie abolish the Lew ef 
Primogeniture in Upper Canada.

Hoe. Mr. BOULTON gave netlee that 
be would ietreduM e Bill to diminish Lew 
expenses.

Sir A. MACNAB gave notiM the! he 
would introduce e Bill Ie prevent pertiM 
being appointed to office, whieh they them- 
eelvi bad creeled.

On Motion of the Hoe. Mr. BALDWIN, 
it wm ordered, That Select Blooding Com
mittee. be appointed for the following pur
pose. :—

1. On r...and 1™.
3. On Expiring Lew*
3. On Railroads and Telegraph Lines,
4. On Miacellaaeoea Printo BUI*.
6. On Standieg Order*
6. On Printing,
7. On Ceetingeneie*
The Houm then adjeemed.

WEDNESDAY, Mar 15.
Mr. CHRISTIE brought ap a petitle» 

from the Commissioner of the BOaknpl 
Court el Three Rivera, preying that Mme 
arrears ef salary should he paid him. The 
hon. gentleman aaid it wm net hia lal 
tion to take nay proceedings nn thin pel

lain, MacNab. Malloch, McConnell. McFar- m he did not intend te earner age iadivide- 
land, MoLean, Merritt, Monrenaia, Maria, who were net hie ceaetitueel* te need

their petitions to him. Instead of IheMnw» 
reprevon tallies. He would, "


